Open Letter to Law Students

As employer members of NALP, we have developed this letter to give students additional insight into employers’ perspectives on the recruiting process. We think the following suggestions will help you interview more efficiently within the broad provisions of the NALP Principles and Standards for Law Placement and Recruitment Activities, and particularly the “General Standards for Timing of Offers and Decisions.”

The recruiting season is a busy time for everyone involved—students, career services offices, and employers. Many students who are trying to balance academics and interviewing may not be aware that employers face similar challenges in trying to give all applicants careful consideration. For instance, for each callback visit, an employer schedules a round of interviews with its lawyers, considering factors such as areas of practice, educational background, and personal interests, so that the applicant and the employer have ample opportunity to learn about each other. When you take into account that each employer, depending on its size, may schedule from two to twenty interviews per day for a period of approximately ten weeks, you will realize that interviewing takes up a significant amount of attorneys’ time and generates a huge volume of paperwork and telephone calls.

Given this situation there are certain guidelines that employers would like applicants to follow so that the process runs as smoothly as possible, to the benefit of both students and employers.

Focusing Your Search

Prior to beginning your job search, we recommend you bring your search into focus. Take a few moments to reflect and put to paper your present goals in terms of working environment, areas of practice, geographic preferences, and concerns about personal and professional quality of life. Employer web sites and materials on file in your career services office provide extensive, reliable information about many employers that may be of interest to you. Review this information carefully. You should also feel free to question employers about information that is not provided. The comments of fellow students who have clerked at employers in which you are interested can give you insight into the intangibles of the office’s culture. Speak with your Career Services Director and staff about their knowledge of particular employers. You should now have a basis for making informed comparisons among types of employers, comparisons which will prove invaluable as your search progresses.

As you prepare to interview, take advantage of your career services office for mock interviews and assistance with resume and cover letter writing. It is helpful to keep your career services office up to date on your job search.

On- and Off-Campus Interviewing

A few suggestions:
1. Only request interviews with employers in which you have a genuine interest.
2. Be realistic about whether your academic credentials and experience fit with an employer’s specified qualifications or preferences.
3. Visit the employer’s web site and review the employer’s materials on file in your school’s career services office.
4. Prepare in advance so that you will be able to ask thoughtful questions during your interview.
5. Be prepared to discuss your résumé. Be certain that your résumé indicates a current address, telephone number, and email address, and that you advise the employer of any changes at the time of the interview.
6. Have readily available copies of your current transcript and a brief (7-10 pages) writing sample and be prepared to discuss them as well.

Callback Interviews

If you participate in on-campus interviews (or arrange initial interviews on your own) and begin receiving callback invitations, it is time to focus your search further. We recommend that you apply the previously discussed focusing techniques to the information you have gathered from your initial interviews. You should then be able to make educated decisions about which callback invitations to accept.

When you receive a callback invitation, you have two options: email or call to schedule an interview or decline the invitation. If you are no longer interested in a particular employer or city, do not be concerned that your decision will be taken personally. Most employers have a limited number of invitations to extend; you are helping your fellow students by
telling each employer as soon as possible that you will not be accepting its invitation.

Please keep the following in mind as you plan your fall interview strategy:

1. Respond promptly to callback invitations.
2. Schedule callback interviews only with employers that you are seriously considering.
3. Avoid rescheduling interviews unless absolutely necessary.
4. If you find it necessary to cancel or reschedule a callback interview, please do so as far in advance as possible as there will likely be penalty fees and/or nonrefundable airfares for which the employer will be obligated to pay. If working with a travel agency, be sure to cancel or reschedule your travel arrangements directly with that agency.
5. When you call, ask how much time to allot for your interview visit. Arrive on time to your interview, and be prepared to stay as long as is necessary to complete all scheduled interviews.
6. Bring copies of your transcript and a writing sample. (Please note: these procedures vary from employer to employer.) If your writing sample is part of a work assignment from a previous employer, you should ask permission of that employer to distribute the document, and you should delete all identifying references to the client or the parties involved.
7. Make sure that you can be reached by telephone and email. You should give careful consideration to any voice mail message you record to be certain it is clear, concise, and professional. You should also provide your email address on your résumé.
8. Following a callback interview with an employer, if you do not wish to be considered for an offer, please inform the employer promptly that you wish to withdraw from consideration.

Reimbursable Expenses

After an initial on-campus interview — or an initial in-office interview you have arranged on your own — some employers will reimburse you for expenses you incur for a callback interview, such as transportation, hotel accommodations, and meals. Discuss expense reimbursement procedures before you travel to meet with the employers. Each employer has its own guidelines and limits with respect to travel reimbursement, and these policies may vary depending upon whether the interview resulted from an on-campus encounter or a write-in application. Students are responsible for finding out these policies before they travel, and employers are responsible for making these policies widely and easily available to students. Naturally, employers prefer that you take steps to save money when possible: visiting several employers in one trip and purchasing the lowest cost coach fare airplane tickets are recommended. An important note: many employers in a given city/region are willing to share expenses with the other employers you may be visiting in one trip. If you are visiting more than one employer during a single trip, inquire about their willingness to share expenses with the other employers (almost all will appreciate the opportunity to reduce their reimbursement costs through sharing). Many times, one of the employers you visit will serve as your “host” in the city/region, meaning that you will submit all of your expenses to them and they will contact the other employers about sharing the expenses. You will find sample reimbursement forms in the materials provided by many employers for on-campus interviews. If you don’t find current forms, be sure to get them from the employer before you travel. Many employers state their reimbursement guidelines or limits on their forms, and many have also placed copies of their guidelines on file in career services offices.

Offers

When you receive an offer, be aware that employers must consider numbers seriously in the employment process. They extend only a certain number of offers because they know from past experience that “x” percent (this percentage differs from employer to employer) are accepted. If you receive an offer and have no intention of accepting it, please decline as quickly as possible, preferably by telephone or email. Following up with a confirming letter is encouraged. If you wait to decline, you may be preventing the employer from making an offer to another student. If you are unable to decide, you must reconfirm your interest within thirty days of the date you received the offer. An employer can withdraw an offer if you do not do so. (See Part V., A. of NALP’s Principles and Standards.) In addition, you should be familiar with the NALP Principles and Standards for Law Placement and Recruitment Activities, Part V., “General Standards for the Timing of Offers and Decisions” (which are available online at www.nalp.org under “Principles & Standards” and in your career services office). As outlined in Part I, “General Principles,” students and employers are encouraged to keep the lines of communication open. “If unusual circumstances or particular organizational constraints require a law school, a candidate, or an employer to modify any provision herein, every effort should be made to find an alternative acceptable to all parties concerned.”

Do not be defensive if a hiring administrator asks where you will be working when you reject an offer. Employers often keep statistics about where students work. They may also be interested in the reasons for your decision and would appreciate candor.

We hope these suggestions will be useful. We wish you well in the upcoming hiring season.
NALP TRAVEL EXPENSE REIMBURSEMENT FORM

It is our policy to reimburse reasonable travel-related expenses which you incur during your interviewing trip. If you have questions about what constitutes a reasonable expense, please call ___________________________ for clarification before incurring the expense.

Name ___________________________ Law School/Class ___________________________
Address ___________________________ Phone ___________________________
Phone (cell) ______________________ E-Mail or fax ___________________________

Names of all employers visited on this trip and contact person at each (check contact who is receiving original receipts). Use the letters by employers' names to indicate below which employer is responsible for each charge:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employer/City</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Contact (include phone #)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A) __________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) __________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) __________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) __________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E) __________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Please attach original receipts or copies. If certain expenses apply to only one city, only those employers in that city should be billed for those expenses. It may be necessary to use a separate form for each city.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paid by applicant</th>
<th>Prepaid (note by whom)</th>
<th>Employers to be charged</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Round-trip air (coach), bus, or rail fare:</td>
<td>$ __________</td>
<td>$ __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Mileage (_________ miles x $ ________/mile):</td>
<td>$ __________</td>
<td>$ __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Transportation (airport shuttle, cab fare, subway, rental car):</td>
<td>$ __________</td>
<td>$ __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking fees and tolls at __________________________:</td>
<td>$ __________</td>
<td>$ __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel* ______________ Nights stayed __________:</td>
<td>$ __________</td>
<td>$ __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meals:</td>
<td>$ __________</td>
<td>$ __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other authorized expenses (attach additional sheets if necessary):</td>
<td>$ __________</td>
<td>$ __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL:</td>
<td>$ __________</td>
<td>$ __________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please check one of the following options:

- No other employers were visited on this trip.
- I have sent this form and receipts only to you because I understand that you have agreed to bill other employers for their share of expenses.
- I have sent copies of this form and receipts to all prospective employers listed above and have indicated each employer's share of expenses.

Your share of expense is $ __________ payable directly to ___________________________

at (address if different from above) ___________________________

All of the above expenses are related to my interviewing trip.

Signature ___________________________ Date ___________________________

Please return this form to: ___________________________ Please keep a copy for your records.

* If requesting hotel (or other) expense donation to a public interest program, please attach program description and payment procedures.
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